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DEM1NO, NEW MEXICO,

Hobbs' Bail Fixed
at $5,000 Friday
of whiskey
waa held to the grand ly produced ft half-pin- t
The conJury under 13,000 bond following in proponing a drinking bout.
entirely
waa
ch
hearing In the district court tent of the botth
last Friday before Judge R. E. Ryan. turned, a'.d Mr. Hubba, and the broken
The tat failed to produce evidence container amashed In a trash box.
of a aenaatioiwl character or evidence While tbe drinking proceeded the two
directly connecting the defendant with men talked of the proposed railroad
the violent death of Elmer Rlsdon, Oct. strike, of fencing a large pasture, bootprojecta end numeroua other
e. legging
29, at (be Hobbs ranch houM near
In fact, the testimony tended general topic, according to Mr. HM.
to aupport the theory of aulclde, tbr who declared he went to uleep np-verdict of a coroner' Jury having been a bed on the porch with Mr. Rlsdon
Mr. Bobba averred thai
that the deceased came to hl death aa atttll talking.
he waa conseJoua of the gun shot, but
the result of a gunshot wound self-la- The peculiar position of the, not certain whether he rose Immediate-bodflic ted.
In relation to tbe gun and the ly or sometime after to Investlgat-wound, the fact that Mr. Riadon'a body j He told us that when he did get u
waa said to have been robbed, and tbe he noticed Mr. Rlsdon' car bad beeu
lack of a motive had cart doubt upon moved from It former position lu
tbe verdict which resulted in tbe ar-- j front of the houae and that tho deecos-res- t
of Mr. Hobba, tbe only other perked waa lying In the posture in whl.-e
by the
son known to have been present at the he waa later examined
Penilng.
Hobba
Mr.
Jury
from
loner's
of the tragedy.
However, the
element of mystery surrounding the told ua he then shook the did
case has uot been dispelled and the! man and nillcd hla name, but was not
next grand Jury will have to dispose long in finding out that Mr. Itiwlon
was dead."
of the matter.
The wltsesa spoke of the coroner'
The defendant waa arraigned at 10
a. in, the complaint charging murder! Inquest and among other things told
'
btdug read by District Attorney Forrest of the shoe and sock being removed
ler.
plea
Hol
A
of "not guilty" waa from the right foot of Mr. Rtsdon, tbe
recorded and the rxnailuations of wit- - Inference being that an Ineffectual
tempt had first been made to pull the
bfgan.
Mr.
The first wltneaa called was F. D. trigger of the gun with the toes.
VIckera, M. D., who performed the White, and all later witnessea. told of
autnosy ordered by Judge Ryan ful- - I"" flrmnese of the grip of the dead
lowlug the reoDenlur of the lnvestl- - man npon the gun and limb. It was
gation by Kberlff P. I Hmyer.
Dr. evident that the state would try
Vlckera explained that the wound had "how that the gun and limb could hav
been Inflicted So tbe right breast, the been placed In tbe dead mau'a hand
,he
shot, but the testimony
abut tearing a great hole In the aorta
below- - the heart, ranging downward did not tend to bolster up thla theory.
aud Uxlging in the muscle of the back, Nor was the state any more success.
severing the eleventh Kb.
Death, be ful In showing that tbe body could
said, had been practically InstauUn-- , have been dragged to '.ta position from
numerous
eons, tbe blood returning to the heart Inside tbe bouse, though
lielug poured into the cheat cavity. A '''ood stains well Inside the porch
gaping hole lit Inches In diameter had pointed to the apparent certainty that
Iweii torn by the shot
He added ,h "hot had been fired there,
that 31 shot bad punctured the akin' George D. Robinson, the undertaker
about thla wound, tbe pattern being wh look charge of the body following
3
Inches In diameter and circular in tn Inquest and who later made note
general outline.
for the surgeons who performed the
P. M. Steed, who assisted at the 'autopsy, was next to be called to the
autoy, corrorbo rated Dr. Vlckera' stand. lie admitted that there were
!no powder burns about tbe wound,
testimony.
Tbe examination of witnesses by tbe hut gare it as hla opinion that none
dl'itrlct attorney seemed to Indicate could have been expected, even grant-tha- t
an attempt would be made to show '"K tnat the decraxed had fired the
Mr. Robinson
that the shot which caused death had ratnl "ot himself.
been fired at a greater distance than tn,d of the firm grip of the dead manV
upon the gun and limb and
would have been possible, had the
produced the fatal discharge, talned that. In his experience, such
Later on a aeries of teat showing din- ffr'P would not have been possible
perslou at various close range were hd the Instruments been placed In the
demonstrated.
I ho dead man even im mediThe same gun and the ,n,'"J
an me ammunition
Ho went on to
had been nsed by,1? after death.
iHpnty Hherlff L. Z. Davis, to
that rigor mortis In the eae
duued the shot group on a target made
approximate instant death set
of composition board covered wltbi'n Immediately and could easily cause
nttHllu. A the group had been made tn" "raHP to tighten to such an ex
by firing at right angle to tbe target, 'cnt that force to loosen the flnget
and. aa It was shown that the shot would be necessary,
and that such
A. E. Hobba
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which killed Mr. Rlsdon had probably
been fired at a lesser angle, the
onstratlon did not prove Impressive.
Paul White waa the third witness
to take the stand and tbe story told
by him waa substantiated Id general by
A. B. McGlamery and Joe Clary, all
of whom had, been picked up by Mr.
Hobba in hla car from the neighboring
ranchea and taken to tbe scene of the
tragedy.
Mr. Whlto testified that he
lived 1H mile from the Hobba ranch
ana naa been called by Mr. Hobbs
alwut 8 o'clock tbe afternoon of Oct..
'J9. being Informed tliat Mr.
Hlsdon
had committed aulclde.
The body, ac
cording to tlie wltneaa, was found Just
outside tlie door of the screened pore!
of the Hobba ranch house, lying face
Up with a gun in his right band ami
a limb about 34 feet long from an
apricot tree In hi left band.
Blood
waa found Inside on the porch floor,
the pusaihlo Inference being that tbe
dead man had fallen through tbe open
to the ground outside. Mr. White
and Mr. Mcfilamory went immediately to Hondale and had Informed C. C
Justice of tbe pea. in Deming of tbe tragedy.
Mr. White'
account was briefly a
follow :
"Mr. Hotiba talked freely about the
affair and stated that Mr. RixdHi bad,
driven up to the ranch house about tbe
middle of the forenoon and Immediate--

"r

force had been employed In the caw
discussion.
&tr. Robinson told of the taking of a
small amount of loose silver, a
a few silver pieces and a
ft bill, a knife and other small articles
from a trouser pocket of the rted man
upon arrival at the Mabomy uirtuary.
Testimony of the widow of the
wa introduced later to show
Mr. Rlsdor. had at least 153 with him
when he hud left bis hmm the iuj-Inp of the tragedy.
The state dwe
n the apparent los of Mils money a
a possible motive for the crime whleb
was charged.
Tlie testimony of the widow tended
to show that the deceased bad not been
drinking, did not have Intoxicating
liquor In his possession and
was
snxlmia to get in Deming to meet a
vMtlng friend and hla son, Nate, who
were due to arrive In Deming that
a.
morning
Mr. Rlsdon
Hated that her husband and son wen
employed In tbe motor repair shots, oi
'lie government at Hacli Ira and tl.
the rest of the family were iatendtuv
'O make their home
there In onh-- i
that the two younger children biIk'ii
ittend acho(.
She said her uiislxnid
vaa cheerful and had asked her xev
Tal time to go with him.
The visit
o the Hobba ranch house
had been
liscussed and the wife bad given her
tC'ouJnued on page 6)
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IN FAST GAME

Deming Celebration is
PROGAm
Nearing Zero Hour

SiOY
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Saturday afternoon on the high
13.x
The member of the Deming Ixige
with all hand standing by and the
l'riwj
arhool field the Douglas grid team took No. 12, A. F. k A. M., were entertain - ' moHt comohte.
3'"
Third
kind
of
the
Droaram
,
average.
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(three-lu.-- A
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.f
TWmI..L BKmiir,
t a k.
of ever arranged In the southwest, only Heifer roping
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w
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i.mirucru
m
$HU
KntniiM-Deming football enthusiasts were Kle?'"jr arranged tame at two meec- tbe moat unforni-- contingency ImaginglWI.isi
Kli- -t
I'rlae
",,u 'unr"ul' mm rr,u"' c'"
treated to a queer exhibition of foot - ,'"1
able ean huhmIIiIv modify the ilKi'exs
(Saddle)
I'riw
or
wee.
ia
;un
.
.
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. a power.ui oi '
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ball.
.
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omu
-- value
Pollard, of the Deming Armistice Rodeo to be
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i
gam
w
ur
Third I'rixe
,1, the an,. ,.,,, NoTt,nJmr i
aoie 10
....i
.at iP1Jr,n
dwlt it
i, lU.
and W
(threeHluy average i
goruud at will.
On the other hand mark
and esoteric feature of free talla could scarcely e Improved upon. Cult oriindliig
110.00
Fee
Enraiice
the team that waa on tbe defensive wan masonry while Part Master J. U. Molr Every responsible couimltteeniau
re- ll.--0'
Flntt Prlw
nprenty In iplesa. The only explalu moke interestingly of current matters.)
leu
xi
charge
7S.'x
at
particular
hi
Second
IMw
otbera the entirely banned or V"
iidou thiit can le offered for this pt among
,
.
.
...
.
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i
i i,
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25 HI
f..i
even
w.m
oiciu,
ami,
uurumie
Hne)uie
"
ganltaflon
Ku
Klux
"
of
tbe
i.iilUr condition Is that neither line
average I Fi.- wiiue uuree-iin- j
was plnviug tbe game as It should Klau. which has been severely arraign- - there will be neither nwetwlty nor ex- ..
!
tran.v
'cune
a
uiiuuU'
for
Tlie
Jum.
laitt
three
Max
In
Grand
ofnclul
bv
letters
the
..'ed
i,.
t. i.
when on the defence.
First Prize
has eujoye.1 extraor- - j'
iiuucrniaiiu.
ine result or mis. now. ter LeKter. of Nw Mcxl. Grand Mns- - day celebration
OO.'N)
I'rlw
news-m-e
generous
In
publicity
llnarlly
the
Texas
and
the
of
titular
Eandell.
ever, was a clever game of "you chase
'AV'HI
Tlilnl
Arllri.e
Mexico
Texas,
New
and
A'""111
of
ut otl,er niasmilc Juris.llctw.ns. jpnpers
and then I'll chase you."
Petn- '
lln.iicho liuxtiiiK . Entrance Fee 5.tN
na
a
great
rrotu
nolinay
crowd
evening.
anil
George
Ou
llolilnw.n
Friday
Ing had the last chase
iil Douglas'
Iliwoo
First Prlw
dlHcourwHl on oil points of the compass seems
and John C. Wat.-ii- .
won.
Second Prize
- 60.isi
Im- - sure.1.
particular
of
themes
Tlie game opened with Douglas re
."..'W
Third Prla- port to the masons.
Worshipful Mas-- I
Kntrles for the Koileo events proper
cctrlng the ball to their
line.
8 :30 P. M.
,1
lod,re
ter
of
"rU"wl
bee.
and
the
automobile
cIshsIc
have
,,.,c"1
It waa at this early stage that Deming
DANCE AT ARMORY
rooters were given a living picture of life of (Jeorge Washington, the leading surprisingly heavy and keen eometl- age.
the!
explained
masou
his
Hon
and
Is
of
Hptvialty
certain.
all
around
a selve In full operation.
Douglas
'
purpose of the George Washington Mn-- ! features will Ih the dally broncho
FRIDAY NOYEADtER 11
scored their first touchdown
in the
Is Ing of Maude Tarr, champion cowgirl
Meniorlnl
which
aKslatiou,
A. M.
first fow minutes using a line and
mllen over ae-Auto Road Race,
back shift that completely covered the soon to build a nuimilfloent temple at:of the world, and tbe motor bull
Vliginiii, where the Father 'glng of Tom Henderson, her huxband.
lectcd r.nds. I'JV.OU Ijtrauce (at
wings of the Denting Hue.
Harris
offer- least six to enter).
goal.
missed
Douglas fl'of his Country, officiated as the Wor- An extra piiw of f.T has
Score:
or
waHlilng
rammgeous
sliipmi
meanext,
Master
Alexandria
ed
for
miwt
the
Deming 0.
First Prizo
fsi.tsl
Ienilng received and
Kdward Penning' brum ho brought to town for the ue ui
100.00
Second IYIze
Douclns proved to bo perfect gentle- ton Iylge No. I".'.
Ul;:i4) A. M. :
men by allowing the TtutldogH to wade ton presented the claims of the Ma- thexe exhibitor.
A talk by ' Tlie boxing program
sonic Relief axxoclation.
is comidete, t.H..
thrdiigu then, to tbe Douglas
ARMISTICE DAY P.VRIDK
upon
Mndauer
9am
the
Alexandria
of his kind, will j 1 :W P. M.
Hfxllwll Harden,
line.
Here the first quarter ended.
lu order thst the second quarter Washington Iorige No. Ti, In act'im, mix things with Kid May, the mysteriIlelfi-- r
Roping ithnxxlay average)
till collection of Waxhlngton ous in the principal event.
It looks
should start crrvctly, Detnlng contln llx hmikIci
Calf llrauding (tlinvdHy average)
relic-- ,
manuscripts,
etc.,
painting,
and jUko a nniashlng bout.
Besides the
tied their advance and Kelly went over
Go.it Hoping itlmxMla.v avHrage)
for a score.
gout. the stately mansion and ground at' preliminaries there will be a real battle s:ini P. M.
Stump kicked
Vernon,
away,
Mount
a
few
miles
con
royal that will knock old "kid gliaim" ItOM.NG MATt II AT BROADWAY
Deming 7, Douglas 6.
Heore:
The
for a row of shanties.
remainder of the quarter was spent cluded the program.
8:30 P. M.
Tbe Armlxtlce Iay parade with the t
DANCE AT ARMORY
ifiontliuwvl on isige fl
21th., Infantry bund and crack
Troop C, 1st. N. M. X. ..
organizations from Fort Bayard,
SATl'ROAY. NOVEMBER 15
lloy Scouts, kSfWlaivM and cowgirls, I) is) A. M.
iwarby cliuinlx-rof comnM-rc- e
and
Women's driving contest.
school children lu line, should Is? a 10
.. M
The assured succeas of the grand
memorable feature of the three day
Boys' and Jlrls' Itacrx and Sport
I'm 03 years old and still a young free barbecue at the court bouse celel.ratlon.
It will assemble promptPrizes and ereuts to be namixl
damn phool I've been In New Mexico grounds on Saturday binges, in no ly 10 :.'! a. m.
Frlda'. Nth and Hprm-later.
since 1ST3!
I've seen Cooks Peak, small degree, upon
the generosity with "Ireet and move down Spruce, north 12 :is) Noon
the Florida mountains and the Trex
on Gold avenue, eaxt on Itallroad avG' WD It AKIIKCl K AT t'Ol'RT
which
the farmers of thia section
Hernia nas grow up from prairie dog
enue and south ou Wlver avenue to the
IIOI SE PARK
request
to
the
of
barbecue
the
holes!
I've chased Indians wath
conr hotixe, where It will disband to I
I'. M.
Crook. Miles, Khafler and Iiwton and committee for contribution of frijolcs tile tune of an appropriate concert
Cow Pony lUce
yards) $2..'i()
Mcouted Anucbes for Ieonard Wood. beans, chili and
other concomitants of by the
Infantry band.
Cox.
to enter.
I've skimmed tbe high places and hit
the best feed of the kind ever serv- Caffey and Whit ledge, and staffs, will
Hrst lriw
ftO.ort
the low spots.
I've lead my ace and
IS )
ed In the hot tamale country.
Prlw
It is review the parade from the Armory'
beat from a sneak.
Rut I honestly
steps.
It 1 pnwdble. too that the'
Tlilrd Prize
5'S
expect tbe Deming Armistice Rodeo to hoped that this response will be not Disabled
Veterans' Club, the chamber
Hoi-sRace (410 yanlx.
furnish the biggest exuttemont, fun only generous and liberal to the de- - ((f cuunon,. tlie Boosters' Club and
Kutrance Fee o.uo
and general
enjoyment of gree of a fault but that it will be other civic bodies will enter some repFirst Prir
what baa been anything but a quiet prompt.
Bear In mind that any pon resentative fliatM In the procession.'
25.1 x)
Prise .
Jeiid
life and I've enjoyed it all.
I'll be ihle surplus will be
Brief exercises for the unknown war-Heifer Hoping (tluve-diiaverage)
quiet
distributed
'
on uec wim DCII on, rrom tlie sounn'.
rlor. then helne h..n..r.l .
average)
lolf Itoping (thrw-dar
off on Thursday morning until "Taps" ly.
wlu
at th(1
G.sit H.'ili.g (thiMbiy averag)
families, of whom there may be a few nowar(I
rday
-2- .73 per
night.
moIUIIUent
in front of the! Kroncho Biisiiiig. KutraiKv Fiw 2.,0
Yours for the Big Rodeo,
eveu In this glorious section of plenty court house.
8J.KH)
Hrst Priro
NAVAJO BILL, during
readjustment
the
l.V0
Sviund Prlw
Katurday noon will be foatur.
yj
8:30 P. M..
period.
the grand free barbecue the grandest
THE BIGGEST STORY EVER
ever framed in the cow country.
W. )
DANCE AT ARMORY
"It Is the biggest story In which I
K1"- - who preldel for 5.000 hun-- .
TERR
ITS
NEW
CARIGE
have ever appeared," say William H.
gry hombrex at the I,ax Cru.is Pep
Kntrles to clime at 1 a. m. on tbe
Hart of the "Toll Gate" one of the
...!...
:.
"TliMrA- Im iIvr,.
hi.- rlmmi..
..I ...
. .....u m.
... , (i I .. ii
.f. . . -tkiv
day
.
of event.
,
,
.
i
'
"
"
iu
Jtlnilu
Binvuuua mi i.re oroauwav
th6
Enhance foes to Ik paid to A. C.
n1
rr '!"'
Mrk
'T
theater secured especialiy for the Ro
',"U ,,1,f
lorn Farmer Skiduiore a nd Henna n I.iudauer, fl- n"n h
doors of hlx '"
doo the.terg,s,r. It is
ul"
wonderful
.....
...
.
.
ui.-sxji
ulKC.Ilgx, nance committee.
nniiu
....
I
Knmm
. " k.t.i
ilnrtJ r mn
- - SI.
,., . .
univ-.- .
jiu uuii.ix. nv new Earaire
" at 214,,m
n
"
nre
"
'
' iQ
r the needs of my cuxthousand. Yet now but bis own Im...I
RODEO STOCKMEN
knew his face, until treachery brought """" '
hat they will be
fexl j. finished. Is. dlx- ,,f,er
..... . IIj I 111 1
.
m'
Kr g "
' i'
it I ( i
'
Mr. Terry isn't exactly a philosopher, tributol to tbe worthy needy fatuille.
good womuu's love.
The time for action has arriv.il. The
,m'
h" w
mighty good mechanic, for of the community.
Kodco committee nxinests every cow- At tlie Broadway theatre Thursday
(Wd Dis3 Cain, fresh from Ills fM! to- m .....i..,,- ih
i...
Basxett Motor Co. He
mid Friday. Nov. 10 and 11. There m,'rJ' wl,
rn.i
lllol.il
mishap in which (lie machine
Imj
'
luirlMx'ii.. w ill, a vearllnir or so.
will
a matinee every day of the Ro- "n electrician and make a spec-depromises au
laity of battery and Ignition work .vase out second
to Toiu
deliver his contribution
in the Juvenile; Fanner of the barlsx-unnd expects to handle the Wills rd bat isy of eye
committee at
lery as well as motor accessories, gas sH.rts so tar the details are shroud.-- mio.
The time for delay, or proera-I- n
HEADOl'ARTERS
TROOP f,
mysterj1.
Tliere la to be a Imllo iiaUou, Is imst.
ollne
and motor oils and grease.
CAVALRY N. M. N. O.
It must lie reiueni.
inuy grandloso, every evwiing at the'bered that any surplus lsvv.x. frijolcs
Armory for all the uuhohhlcd feet hV or other supplies, will l distributed to
MRS. WADDIIJ. Rl'KIED
MEMORANIH'M to all MEM B Kits :
or out of captivity.
"tmr Wives" 'needy families through reliable
Troop C will resume the regular
f
said Is the title of a rtst ring
drill schedule next Wtxlnewlsv nl..h.
Mr. Rowena Waddill, widow of be
IJkewise. Kellv Plillllo. John
r,v'''' nu'h
to I presented by Hratt and Tlionie of tbe R.sleo couiinlt
at 7:.W.
officers' ,u, M"Jr J- - 8- - Waddill, waa buried
Klr cast from the Sojourners' i.h are now prepared to receive budi
school the pntvdlng Tuesday night at
Mountalnvicw cemetery last Wtxl- - u
Hnyanl at the Rlaltolhron,,,-incwlay afternoon In the family plot ' "m ,,r
the sanu hour
w.u st.xrs and entri.x. t.r
Satunhiy evening, at 7:30. In all the event of the frontier sjs.rtx
Tlie troop will
A
at 10)0 a. 'D,'tlh occurred at Ua Crucea.
in. Armistice Day
parade. In thu.!,Hrp numlier of Deming friend of the addition the Fort Bayard veta organl- - Quick response to thla appeal wilt
connection members are urged to lure!ft,Iu:ly gathered at the Morris Nord-- oatlona will present speciaitlii'a of their grealy facilitate the succesa of the
Reuiem-xoccotton .lothliig, underwear and!1""1" resldeik
Do It now.
where the funeral ser- - own aud two clus.y football and base- - tire program.
ready to turn In; woolens will vice were hejil, the Rer. W. E. Foulks ,M11 conflicts are still possibilities.
h,.r there is a
prlie of $25 for
IsTh! program, snhjoct only to mhior, the wl!ihxt broncho offered.
The Importance of havliu prchllig tbe sermon.
Miss Elliabelh
Owners
loihlng and rquljHuent rady for In-- Waddill, daughter, of Las Crucea and modlflcatl.itis, follow:
of fine snddle horse
are aaked to
fjint nx.. In e
Till RSDAY'. NOVEMBER 18
lend them for the nne of the Armistice
f eraergeucv la asain Mr. Bliard Moore, daughter, of St.j
po.ntnd out to each trooper, who is Louis, Mo- - were present
I
C.avert 10::t0 A. M.
!ny pontile marshal and hla aide.
'
V. M.
thus uii.de responsible for the fit no of
Mrs. Waddill counted many friends
tlie oikanl'iHion for campaign.
Two Cow P.aiy Races (300 yards)
In
having come here 20 years
It H. Fielil. of Lo Ang les was lu
By Order of CAPT. ELY.
ago with her husband who was long' 82.50 Knrranoe Fee.
the city last week visiting hi brother.
First Prlie
W. A. PQE. 1st Sgt. Identified with public life.
$40.00 Albert Field.
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY.
LrvimlU $S "3 to ?X-ewes $1.50 to NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDt'STRIAL
$."., Hiul fisslliiMr lmnlw $7.7.V The
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Where did you (tet your last pair of
1
How much' did you pay?
hooi?
nrgi-n- t
requirement
nuily was
have a l.'tht white horse work ahoe
nt a '.'.") cent ailvani-e-.
ilountaliiHlr (15 para of Pinto s
kuIoj and ruhber
hhipisMl from here to paatem marVeta. with mi id
Home and Mules
I will pun ran
Alluiuenpio Valuation of Hoinatll heels, they are $.I..V.
M'tit mt'lii of horses mild reailllr
tints j- at sternly
There wan lo nullity la $22,230,000, Inerpaw of 1,- - lev these ahoea to outwear any ahoe on
the market, eold at the same price,
OOfl.noo over last year.
citnl(liml'h lihU'.ry fur mules.
JACK TIDMIRB
ltoswell Cotton g'.n nearly eomplct- Note (he Ciiaruntee.
In one of ptl.
Tmilne la iniiniifm-titns- l
State Dank
Raton International
tli Inrptit anil mont mmlomly
Tlie Oraihle dl paper that If betIn thin country. Hold luillillug uearlnf completion.
ter and cheaper. Cut to tult any pur- liy Ki water Prtig Company.
Co.,
Roy Mima
office liulliline.
VtMl SAI.B 1a 1 and 2. Block. F. .
lil.OtX) whool IxnuU C. It. Thompson, Ag't, Sllrer City, N.
RAM All It Nf HERS Hl'Y
Allniqiierqiie
M.
2t ch.
TlH'KOUillKKED HEIFERS wihl. money to he used for hool
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Produce Both
W4&-.With Purina Chows

m

HAYS IS PROGRESSIVE
tiAI.M'P Following the purchase
Fort Summer Turin plant of the
limner 1'. Powers, for MoKlnlev Sweet Potntoe tiro worn' axHoelntlon If
Visitor to Washington often ask the
county farmer, of BO registered Hore-furi- l nearly
,
the very t mil t question, "why are
which are to arrive In the
Cattlo Ixin Co.,
Santa eF El Pn
near future, oniiea the announcement Increase eapltal from f 100.000 to $!!0,. not the pulillc liulldlnpi plainly mark- The fact la there has been
el."
that Riminli community rancher have 000.

Notice this delicious

flavor when you

by

smoke Lucky Slrilce
it's sealed in by
lac to.istmg process

is-r-

CATTIE KFCMr I.N.'HT: MARKET
IIICIIEK. 1IOCS AM)
LIMltS IP

Why do Purina-fe- d
hens
lay more eggs right through
the moult? . It's becaus
they get more protein and
It takes lots of it for feath- era and eggs. Feathers run
protein.
as high as 90
Whites of eggs are nearly
all protein. Feed a balanced

I

j neglect
In properly and plainly markNew Mexli-- pot ton crop will approx- ing tlio buildings housing government
imately yield $.100,000.
Among the first acta ot
ideimrtment.
IinlshiirK Shipmenta of
rosiiiuisier general iinya was ro nave
silver ore lienlg made from
the name of hi department placed In
Mve mine to El Paso amelter.
hold letter
over the main entraiiei
tajtier ncpartmcnt Heads mav
(lianoe mine eont' way.
wake tip some day and do the same to
pletea Installntlon of eompressor.
aehmil hull. I their structure.
Dexter New
Inc completed.
Sliver City Rich allrer atrlke made
wlhloHt
hronrho
Me the
I will
recently In North Star mine 80 miles
In on the UHli. lltll,
'
if I ilnr.'t save you $T on your next from here.
Cnliiip tinllnp Amcrlcnn Coal
suit or overcoat, or sell your a pair
la slnkine
ahaft nt No.
of shoe for $l.".o. t tin t you pant hny
In IK inin tor Ipsa than $tl.
Save that .1 mine; employ lint 000 men.
aches grow into
pains
LITTLE warded off by an big
$1..V.
applies,
tion of Sloan'a.
CLOVIS WILL HAVERheumatism,
JACK TlDMnRE
neur.ihja, stiff joints, lame hack won't
CL.1RA HARTON COLIJCf.E
Out of the high
On Silver Ave.
fit;ht long against Sloan's Liniment.
ilNtrlet
For more than forty years Sloan's
The Clara Itarton Memorial AssociaLiniment has helped thousands, the
world
oxer. You won't be an exrep.
tion, which will hulld a memorial
Tl RKRCI LAR VETERAN GETS
tion. It Certainly does produce results.
at CIdvIh, fihil articles of
(K I'AY iKESl'LT OF LECilON
pmetrnlc without nthbiiig. Keep
nt the corporation commission
this old f.imily friend alivayt handy
offices.
Hen Ilcvlrlpnea, an
lor hibtant use. Ask your neighbor.
The association will not Issue stock
man frmn NmUlana, who has
At all druggists J5c, 70c, SI. 40.
are (riven as P.
lis-In CnrWI'iol the 1x1st five months luit the Incorporator
In St. KrniieU hospltHl, was this week W. Joiiea. A. U Itllllon, Mrs. Ata R.
nwnniisl hapk pay to the amount of Rimch, Mrs. Olxlo L. W. Owen, Mia
through the efforts of llryan K. Kendall, Ida R ai Oslionie, Joe
Mmltfi'tt 1'ost Aiuerlean lotion, anil C. M Clellnml, II. n. Cramer and A
W. Johnson.
the local Keil Cross Home Service
la named after Clara
The
HoilriKUei! la suffering from
tutierciiliisis, iilid iN'siilea the hack pay Ration, the founder of the American
will In future reevlve a pension of $s0 R11I CrosM, mid Its purposci are given
ns educational, U'licvolent,
fralerual
per innnth.

nutliorlxcil the Inlying of 20
Mr. Towers
hmieil heifer
short
will purchase them while In Clovls thin
week.
The Callup Stnte Rink la financing the nuitter.
Tlese heifers will lie first class stis-Ihchly peillirn od, iiml the start towanl
the hiiihl'ne of high grnile henls In the
utility.
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tile result of ll(;!it llvestm-iirii-rwore higher. Cattle were
t
liotfx mi l iiunl'S were str-n" ivnts lilirlirr.
!
Itivunie of tlie
O'liiliuu-- I Ik-lnf lu; here
mill liberal
ere making i .l ihiivIih-i-- s at up riv-itun rt; N anil shipping
here fur
IVmiitnl
cuttle frn.n
h'I "Miimva was active.
Sheen receipts
the sinnlleit of any M.mil iy t ti i
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Purina Chows keep the hens
from robbing their flesh to
get the materials they need,
(jet a shorter moult and
morewintereggs. Ask about

USE SLOAN'S TO

th.

eom-iwti- y

WARD OFF PAIN
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Rivf f !:!e
soM
rerelpls of f.it inf;!p
cei-.nf strung to
h'sher
n
milv weni:
ii"t in the
; Winer, hen
wpi ;?'.(
'fie nil
In Chlinirit witp rt'p'insi!ilp
hi
- (hat oit'.ll'lon hi':e.
ITamty niul
' ! r welt'l;?
fetl nfis is were 10 to
higher, nii'l miss fnt vteers were
'
to 1.1 etm's up.
Keiiler Imyers
'.n strons iini'ii'titliin with k!:Vrs
the (timhI ipiallty llclit weight i;riis
i
s Cow ami hi4fira were 10 to 1.1
II s up. ainl mvs
moiv freely thin
r 11 mie time p:ist.
Kulla ami tulves
steaily.
BIHl FetslPM
iIoiikiimI
for
There w.is nil
kers ntol fepilern wltti prleei atroni;
ts'Mt-- i hi.''ier.
Most of the thin
itileiiune from Tevn- - nml New Metl-1- .
ii'l avernro tr
onilirv. Total
iitliit were far short of preeissllnif
'
'ivs and the full scope of dcniaii
not ueveiop.
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How's Your Appetite ?
Headache? Weak!
C00J Looks Follow Cood lu .'th
Snnitnt"! Terns "A ye-- r 'Sn I tri'-'- l
s",i'i il Uii.iTeii: :im lii' ii - i.ti rtit tet- tl:i Worse. IMI'I tel!
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Deming Carriage Works

Liniment tet

F. C. PETERSON

coin-initte- '.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

asHiK-lntlo-

HOT

and patriotic.
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RiiIldogg.nf will be one of the main
feature during Rodeo Week. The man
Justhv Ilcrls-r- t F. Raynolda, of the that Is going to Rulldog the steei from
a running automobile ix gonlg to wear
supreme pourt lsstime chief justli-Clan-neSaid yon
J. a iwlr of Justin ImniIs.
when Chief Justii-H.ils-rtretired to practliv law and will couldn't irlve him anything but Justin,
occupy the liiiihlle seal on the trlliuiial lie ha worn them since he was a small
tsiy.
Iluy your next pair of Jiwtlns
until Jniiuaiy 1, l!fJ7.
JiiNiiiv Si pln u H. Itavis, Jr., who here.

Telephone No. 108

and

-

Just Arrived

s

was aininti-i- l to fill thu vacancy,
iniilifieil liy mail, hut was not cvpoct-c- i
to arrive fur two or three days from
Ijis Vi nas.
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Kurd ileali rs from all

parts of

.
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Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas

New

"01 R WIVES"
of
"Our Wives" Is the title ti a play to
11 triors
one day la 4 wivk, al
here NovcihIht 12, at thi
A m. a. i i'iiiiss liiisiuess. gist;l"
in
are' "'alio theatre. Te cast Is made up
iire-eTlie denl.-iainl fulur
very opliinl.-ti- c
u.el' the pro i'ts fo: of memlicis of the Sojourners Club of
the iiimltig soaHi in antnic"il' - iu.-- Fort Itnyard.
n. llvii;
ltn
trucks.
vis
IIOt'SEWORK IS A III RDEN
for tin- - coiiiini: year In tin
nut at the

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

AT

run-ilow-

Tan-Inc-

Meii- -

SANDWICHES

JACK TIDMORE
Make my store jour headquarters.

Thoiisanls of wenk,
im-and tinmen have reported astoiilshing
.
from the use of
tains In ven-ht
r. 1 OKI) .MEN 1I0I.I A
It Is sold by RoKser Irug
SI:RI(E AM) SALES MEET

r

e

Phone 34

120 E.

1!

Plna

Shop

s

.
Koiilson
Womiiirs lot Is a weary one at liest.
Among lluwe aitoinliiig ilif confernun nneknciie ami oilier ilisiress-- ,
linn
lev were C S. (Julckcl. Albililieripie ; ing kidney Ills life indeed become a
lKinn's
Kidney Pills have'
S. tl. Taylor. Wagon .Moiunl;
P. A 'lmnleii.
liiiade
Turner. K.ist mh Vegas; Ned Faiv. women.life Inichter for many Doming
Kind what Mrs. I.. I,. Ilrowu-- :
Alliu.ueriue : I ten IMIenkuthcr, Allm- - lug. I'll W. Cedar St., Doming, savs:
iiieriie; I I. I'.aen, San Marcial; i. "Several years ago my back was hoth-- l
"'"I "iy kidneys were out of,
I). II. Jamison. ,'rl,,
W. Kliiott. (I.illiip;
'
brought on, j
,rmM,'
IV; It..';",1",
r.sta.ieia: II. W. Itrown. San-by
which settli-on
I. Mhii, Alamogordo;
.
J. A. IIniv.!,r kidnevs. It sis'incl
mrl
Hi.
Ijis hack would never stop aelilng. Any
M'.'.iili.liiair ;
Harold
Scott,
like
sweeping or dusting
II Afton.
manager nt
"hlch re.iilred stisiping was almost
.
n it- - i.i:,,,!,,.
,
'
'
liouu's rwuiney i'iiih nail
C.
P. J. Sliii!ey,
J. Iss'ii used in tlie family with gisxl re1
trli-so
I!. I'riiik. ''arrloo; Tractor Ilopart-- j sults
tliem and they soon re- I.each, of Iviuer, ami 'ioumI all the trouble. I loan's Kidney
men' Maiii-'i- -r
I'ills are Indeed a fine medicine."
a si nit manager, McKay, also of the
iTIre iVlc, at all dealers. Don't
office at Isnnr.
simply
for a kidney remedy get
T meeting will le held alsmt twice ' 'onus Mdney Pills tlie same that
Mrs. Drowning
had.
n yeir liennfter and wilt In- lagely
'Co.. Mfrs.. Ruffnlo, N. Y.
sales mid ileveloplug
In ikiuiotl-ian e on more efficient
for owCRriUC WANT ADS BRING
ner.
RES PITS
A i'iiniii"t at the Alvaradu hotel closed the

,,,.,.

I'oiiM-wor-

h
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406 S.

Iron

Telephone 32 1

New Phonograph Records

tan-tor-

.10-1-

Deming, New Mexico

DRINKS

Jl STICE

COl'RT ( HIKE

We get new records every fifteen days, either Brunswick or Columbia. Come in and hear them.
We are Agents for the Columbia Grafonol and the
Brunswick Phonograph.
Sold on easy terms.

Victrola 6th

K-

;

Rosser Drug Co.

$35.00

k

KiMler-Milhur-

-

W. P. Tossell & Son
The Master

The Nesch Baking Go.

Jewel era

Wholesala

coiifi-reni--

T 7 OUR

"Ru-ber-oi-

W

Roller Mills
Phone 297

recommend the original and only
DID" Rmifing.
made and sold for a generation
we have it In both 2 and
ply
are no higher than standard brands.
and the prli-eYour roof MAV need only a coat of PAINT to make It practically
as good aa new we can furnish that also In any crade desired.
EVERYTHING I.N BULDING MATERIAL
RU-IIE-

J.
107

V.

SCm RTZ. ManCer.

In

the Bakery Line

Telephone 159

N. GOLD AVE.

Highest

R'Sj

CrU Macaroni

Noedlss, SpaihattJ and
tbsr Macaroni Products
AlliuqiM-niu-

1 12

Everything

For Sale at all Grocery Stoma
Ask for It
ratrordie Horns Industry and Keep Your Money at Home.
PA IX NESCH. Mrr.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

t

Mimbres Valley
Lumber Company
PHONE

and Retell Baiters

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c

Roofing

d"

s

Buy at Home and Save Money

r'sjur, Meal and Feed

MILD AVENIE

.

MjJe in Deming

Oeru'n

233 NORTH

Ineor-jioratlo- n

Ita-se-

-- A r

Q

Spot Cash Store

r,'t

1

1'"?

Q PURINA

More Egga or
Money Back

-

CAHI-SnAD-

-

the Purina Guarante

col-lep- e

Tmlay's KiTelpN
is fmlay were M.0O0 cattle.
Imcs. niul --'.."on shu'm compnre-.'!1.'1 inttle. S.IINl
.its niul
s';i a T"i'!c nj'i. mil l'Mi'ki i.H-;- .
.1 h.
j:s ami 7..''u shop a year

l chicken:-

Protein for
Feathers and Eggs

Iiril-liiiru-Ij-

1

n'l.ts,

BpURIrUtj

lu-r- e

ber.

niw

Runta

e

CO

...

Fe elmp

per rent of normal

furoe REPAIRING
num- -

iisks.

Hen lug nuirbtties ami
All work ipiiiraiiteod. Pbotie
10-ll- tf

DEMINO, NTW MEXICO.

TU:rAY.

nn fjfirlnn In fortunate for the pro VETERANS AND BOOSTERS
LOCATE FAMILIES HERE
to b
! memorial for war tnotlH-rTO BOOST WAR MEM0RIA1
to
according
Albuquerque,
at
tullt
Major
Major J. II. Ttmlense.'
uw-iDuring th'
few days the
The election of Ilanford MncNIder
today that Charlea
l veterans ltve mo1 I
stated
diable-aa national commander of the Amcrl- friend of bis Demlng to rfiu'.e 'ite'.r home with tMr
was a cloa
the. two harliiK aerred together In the families:
llr. and Mrs. C. B. CVffc.
trmy In the rhlllrpine Wanda.
Mr. cd Mr;. Tlstodor Hutuine. MP
It la the plan of Major Toulouse to 8. Copper avenue and Mr. and Mra. E
net the legion to aopport hla plana for T. Crawford, 110 N. Iron avenue.
The demand for homes continue
the metuot'.sl sanatorium, which be
hopes to have built In Albuquerque. brlak and those baring aultahle houses
While the legion haa already pledged at reasonable rentals are advised to
loratlona, decisions and rentals
Ita support he comridrra It fortunate
Booster dub rooms on E. Pine
that a personal friend haa been made0
roR COOB
Ita coniiuenaer, a .1 win give nira.rtreet.
FLANOS and PHONOGRAPHS,
ready aeea to tbe national organlaa
Be or Call
tlon.
RETl'RNS FROM CONVENTION
nON --The Plan MaaT

NEVT COMMANDER EXPECTED

s

Jt

TVin-loua- e

Mac-.Vd-

?'

gvueral of CITIZENS WANT STOKES
servants of the
,rrailroads
ARMISTICE
CLOSE
during the period of federal

n

ON

control, tlnvaupeuie court reversed the
tlie
awarded
fl&OtiO Judgment
n
X Land A Cattle company
the Chavea county district court In It
suit against the Santa Fe aiMl Hie di
rector general and directed that tbe
cave be ll:;mlsed aa to tbe railroad.
The suit was brought by the company on account of the Injuring of cat1 others who astle shlpM I "
signed the ouipnny their clalma, rjm
Ha genua n.
Iria-roon- d

od Repairing.

Plane Tunlitf

ge V Rebut

I.VY

The liii.il hWi.miU of 1am county
of the Rodeo committee last
!
work of their pupils
liii.ii
will
of
merchant
tlie
week derided to ak
in the Tracey build
Hodeo.
the
durlntf
i
of
the city to clone their plm-eTlie eihlbit
Htreet.
11, Armistice Duy. at ing on E. line
ileicls-r-

a

k

busl-neio-

November

t
SHtiinUy bill
.n
and to remain clewed during wen- pui Ih- - Imv
tin'
until
on
will not
to
In
order
day
the
of
remainder
the
U
work
NoreiuU-- r 10.
Tlie
nf
pa
the
free a many aa possible for
mid lnlrrKiiiik'. onnxlutlng of
viirltnl
trlotlc services.
drawinx. Juiiilifl toy work, relief aul
' K4Ht it H ih I maim,
imper cutting.
THE POLICE CAN'T STOP 'EM
Hewing,
teiiiiiiinxliip,
roiiii.lilim.
by
tin
Demlng
coming
to
They are
Hcwinir
work,
drawn
nnd
I am preparthouNHiida Rodeo Week.
corn Jilth toj-- uikI oilier work
KirhCi
wuut.
40 CRATES OK SWEET POTATOES led to tuke care of their
ui
Other
h,uui Overcoat :) to
SOLI) BY ORTIIANS
w'11""1'' cii"""'a
'
"
t'M
and
S13.
flT..iO
make
fimliuin;,
..... .
...
r.. ... in jhtiw.i- el'N uie. MrK. (Mlve
"
"
Forty crate of sweet potato? raised
. J;i5
Crem Dick- William
Hon; Hilt
-- l,.rs,li: Hrinaiia. Mr. Elizabeth De-k- the children In the Baptist orphan-ra"l'e- "
a. Porta.es were shipped to Al- H
on
thou
-- j.i h..r-- .. .i.ir- the dl-- IimiuiM.
JACK T1DM.OKK
rectlon of Dr. J. W. Mrmwr,
MIks Until llnyne; .Mountain View.
Make my tore your meeting pliov
convention.
BptlHt
of the
Mrs. Rita Hyatt; Waterloo, Mis Kdilie
on the or Rodeo Week.
Th" MaUiea were
T1ioiiimiii ; Ciiiiiliniy. .MinK Marie
Il.miinle, MIkh Helen Knatwlek.
B"mnd.
ARRIVED TO TAKE CHARGE

10 a. m .

inoi-niii-

free-han-

1

-

1

i

u,

V. II. Hammer baa returned from a
of Alamogord'i,
and R. I'. Hchur:, of Kansas City vlalt to Kanraa City, Mo., where Ih'
Mo., fnther and brother rispectlvilv attended the American legion convenHe renort that the leiclon or
. bchurts, a;e tb- - gueeU a tion.
of J.
ganization and spirit la growing
tbe tkburta !im.
that the Teterana are determined to
take their rightful part In the political
of the nation.

Oe

WI1X HOIJ) Rl'RAL SCHOOL
KMIIIIITION IH KING RODEO

TO

dim-to- r

.

rbMwtei

1 ML

NOVEMBER

!

""ZZIZFl--

.

Phn'

.

rall

Til--ti-

WANT FLGS FIXWN OX
TO HIGH SCHOOL BOVS
X. S. Klwloii. hither of Klmer Kl l'ii
NOVEMBER II
ARMISTICE D
i'm lltr !ot youn men s sutta, rorm
Saturday
erly sold up to $12.00. Your choice of, who wa allot to death last
r
nn- - The Itoilio onumittee reitiests that
uftemoon at the MoIMih pim
tlilx lot at 17..riO.
Angeli.
Int cliia-ii- p't out their flai,' and huiitli
U
from
(lale.
arrived
railway!
TIDMVRH
JArK
SANTA KE. Holding the
we-to take the luxly of his will home for Artuistiiv Day which Is to le
On Silver Ave.
waioi't reHpoiiNllilo for acts of agent
his ,,rHt)M w ti a patriotic demonstration.
With Mr. Klloii
for burial.
(laughter, Mrs. Allle Itlmlou Holmmh.
and Motor Oil, none better, 0 and
NEW SJATTEKY MAN
It I the belief of Mr. Riadon that hU
C111L1 SAl'CB
25 e quart, only place In Demlng man-sun was murdered
rf.-den- t
lng this price.
J. 1. .Moras a, a former
When In doubt ask your (roc-- r
ainl lately from i:i I'a-- o, is ngaiil
CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
to aend you a bottla of
In the city to take over the V. S. I..
Uutti-rSin t ion in the Purrlsh Garage
Famoua CU111 Sauce, aud
I lie now
receipt
In
of
Is
tlruphlc
-- iitinfrntion
The
I attend personally to all repairing and nuarsntee
(odd
Mr. Muinan
avenue.
greetlug cardx.
Hamples of Christina
after one trial you will not be
NORTH GOLD
to Ho an K.ii'i- or uuuci.v
of igI umke a
my ciiHlnmera liefore pnyment of work.
tMMte and dealgn they are fully up premrel
In
Fresh beef butchered twice a week.
Ills telephone Is
work.
without It Always demand IJb-lito thoi of former years and somewhat
futur .
'lllurd batten if tl
nition work and will stock tb
"r
10 le 15 rente pound, no ruta over Mr.
Produati and you will never
Utis expellHlve. Colne ill 4nd look them
and l.una
other meat In pnrportlon.
The lailies of
orer.
be diss pointed.
I am going to have a typical
Also fresh GROCERIES by truck
these
orders for
that
window, slinuiiig the hig - gall"ii
each week from EI Pao, cheaper than
caiil cannot be recelvwl afU'r Ihifiufor canh.
nld
eliewnere
Co.
Ikt 1. where a p.s.lul name plate
ny J iii in. ucii linn
rni
re,uli-ei- l
and twk card cannot Is- - had luiole
California I'lald fowlsiy Pants.
MARK - TKItltV, Prop
1
l
Shirt.
Blocks
of P. O.
ufler iKivmlNT l.Y
1
want
Hig fini7 'lk Mufflers.
511-1E. Spruw- - Street
Telephone No. 1
li i
in
l.una
muiity
and
woman
every
,
Soliietlling new III
t'owhoy!
tc; us- - this window, you never lime
Grapes, pound
the li black hr nidtsl all silk,
They
seen such a ilisiilny In your life
Try seme of our Htinlilxt Ormngm
(the same thing iu red and green. Tliev
will Ih- - on display Tiicsday iiIkIiI, Nov.
mornings,
cold
Vk
thesi'
are wiiiu
dcren
Mil. lusting until Saturday. Nov. Utli.
JACK TIDMORE
We have some of those good Sweet
MisN Jolui II. Stetson, of rllilil.li'lphul
go
your
dohirs
Nancy nail rotnloea at 8 lb, for tie
briber.
Where
Hie the hats for dNplay purpoM-Apple are a little high In price but
.'il cents for a No. U
only.
is pure nnd :nc.peiislve--on- ly
Jnm
Australian
15c
lOe
to
pound
Taste,
In
MILES;
Better
DRIIES CATTLE 1.100
JACK TID.MOKK
price
We make a sp.s-lncan. TheM- - is.me in ull the popular flavors.
Try a Can of our Old Mw4cr Coffee 45c
SA1ES $5,200 FREIGHT
thing
All the new
Silvi r Ave.
'Or
Yard Egg
and down lots.
for
first.
5c
Ranch Butter
We are located across the tra ri wlicre expense, are low and yvt
ACMiuiiiled by his pretty an year
Sc
Hubbard Squash lb.
!old
coming
niece. I Hal RawKus. and five cow-- j CONTRACTS MIR TW O FEDER L
by
to
u.
ran save nvncy
M
Grapefruit I for
l
to the old
'lioys,
AID ROADS I .FT
John D. Wade
ORDER
YOrR
PHONE
S5e
IS
Comb Honey, per lb.
iIhvs
plcturewnie,
of
drive
trail
$!.!
Home-MadSorthum, per gut
Contracts for the luilld-lh'.- '
SANTA I
is taking os head of cattle from Ash
SWEET MHJt and BUTTERMILK
(wo f.'i nil nld roads have Imvii
fork. AriziHia, to San Antonio, a disl
El Paso cat
miles.
Hln-iiinler vin'titive hiildlug. by
of 1.4
Street
3M
wnti'hlng the exPlnine 343
liigh vii y coiiiiiiissloii, nt n
viMiiwho have Iss-with interest, were luforuiisl c.st of liMle lis than $1."SI.IHHI.
PHONE 11 1
W. T. .MH'lure, of Mag'lnleim, wi'itr-ithnt tin' drive had been siieceswfully
01 S. GOLD AVE.
No. ."". 111
completed, after tH days on the trail.
the contract for
he saved l.'.LIKI on Chae- niiinl.v
miles liotween
Mr. Wade declare
UofWi II and Aivme, on Uie Koswell
freight rates alotia
the highest grade Macaroni,
tlol4 highway. Cost. Incliiillng 10
Spaghetti, Egg Noodlet and
(Till for engineering and eontiii-Mr. and Mrs. J. H. IViuiehy huv?
other Mactroni
flVU-v- t
returueil to SprlngfieliL Ol.lo after
1.
their honeymin hi"v a the
Tlie J. V. Stryker Constniition
guests of Mr. and Mr. IU.J' tiallagher.
of IVnver as. I Bast Ijis Vega .
the coin ract for projis'l No. '.
miles
ir Ci.ru colli. I
TRY A WANT AD
t'lovls and Orady. Cost, incltidlug II
cent for engineering and
nddisl 11)
IVHCV.
colli il .clirics.
COLDS
letterheads, billhead and statements, calling cards, wedding
over throat and chet
ALTO TVRNS TI RTIJ:
cover with hot flannel cloth.
announcement, program for all occasion, etc.

Gasoline
25 cents

( IIVVES (X)l NTY DISTRICT
C01RT IS REVERSED

ni-a-

n-ii- -

k

1

Automobile Repairing

Lib-by'- a

F RANKUNS

y

!

.

-

y

I

J

Terry's Garage

Murray & Layne

'. '"

li-ii-

ea-t-

I

Mllf-jrieis-

Real Australian Jam

j

i

s

t

hnlf-doae-

revt-rui-

Boydston's Grocery

e

Gold Avenue Grocery
we seii

:

tie-me-

f0"

-

-

u- -

11

Skier's

-

Product.

is-- r

com-pus-

l

PRINTING- -

it

CHEST

bring
Yoor order will be given prompt nd careful attention,
having
on
flguriag
baeai
you
have
In
that
tbat Job of printing
done and let u figure with you.

Mint,

MarnhmeUow In all the accepted flavor and In bewildering varieties.

we sen

Skinners
highest grade Macaroni,

the
Spaghetti, Egg Noodle and

other Macaroni Product.
N

SOLD

Wehmhoner and Hayes
f HONES

I4I-14-

i.

'

Wd

lM

THE

Cleaning

Pressing

G0LD

and Mending
p,. t discard

clothing Just

oe- -

It is soiled and shows aigns
tan make It hsik like
-r

RILLIKEN

SHOES FOR

SCHOOL

WEIR

V

Men's Togs
SVV

Tlie (irnphlc soils paper that Is
and cheaper. Cut to suit any pur- -

for

BY

Jack Tidmore

Standard Grocery Ce.
AUTT-W-

your Pall aud Wlater garments to lis

mm.
wmsmMmm

An-

Mrs. Walter Russell, who was very
Is reported U be much
Improved.
ill Inst week

Jesse Thorn ami Tom Farmer we.ru
Th tmest economy yon can practice visitors In the city from their ranches
at this season of the year la to send hist wis-- on Rodeo affairs.

The s,na. style, quality, and wonderful
orkinaii!fhi in the present wide variety of
styles will convince you that we know what
is what in lioots for men who demand the best.

trim

le the
Sucre- -SEKVICE-- O.1

'Pressing

the forty years we have
been making the famous Justin
Cowboy Hoots we have been
studying the needs of Western
men in boots.

Each week we get a fresh alilpnamt
The
from the factory at Denver.
next time you come Into our store note
ami bulk.
the full line In package
Should you buy It once you will be
pleased and buy It again thafa why
Remember that candy
we handle It.
Is food and with the present pr.ee of
For
sugar not at all expensive food
ask
we
chocolate
clas
of
finest
the
from 60e te 80 per pound
After-IMnrU-

17 Million

For

THE FINEST CANDIES EVER
That means NEVIX'8 of course

Chocolate.

I

Cleaning and

THE GRAPHIC
4

h; w

Dr. J. H. Cain and S. C Skidmore.
motorisl to Ijike Valley Inst wtvk. The
Ytoriy
ear lii wnicii iiiey were ruling was
liiinisl over on the nmd due to a brok
Tlie occiipnnM of thi
en niilhis roil.
car wen liadly shaken up. lint no Sertoli Injuries were sustained.

VapoRub
V
Jan Vt4
Oit

Standard Tailors

Silver Avenue
!

W. Fine

They last longer, cost less and loah

better than most rhlldrena' shaea.
('LARDY SHOE STORE
MlenilnR's Esrlaslve Shne Store''

DEHNO, NCR MEXICO. TUESDAY'. NOVEMBER
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says, that th army baa gtne
to the dogs.
To ltrlng men together
under am-- envlronryents and to bare
to a Sunday
them act like
rusiiEn nvt...
B8TAW.1SIIED IN IWC
TlAY
whool convention, ia iiluiott too fissj
t. DK KAKL F.I.V, Owner
to be true.
. l i'IUAL 8T.VII: FAPKK
FOR I I NA t Ol'NTY,
NEW MEXICO
With these practlc! resulla lu view
r neivii at tlie roKtoffloe a
Second flaw Mai (or. Subscription rates, Twu tbe l.ical unit of tho natloruil guard
NMinr
icr iwr; mi Months, Hue IMlur; Three Mouths, Fifty Cent come before iHnulng citizciii for rocoit
unanimous i roieimi countries, rifly Cents Kxtrs.
nltlon.
It aska to be vuuuteU one of
tbe InMltutlona of the city and to re
rsdve the
of every cltlxcii,
You
JP.FcWiV.
It pay It own way In cold hard caah
aska only that Its Ideal of clean
by
und ardent patrlotUm l
consldertsl
aiuL that the youlig men of the cltv
ho
to place themw-lvetin
ier It Influence.
The older citizens
have tholr cluba, the children have
their achool, but who takea thought of
the adolescents ainl young men whose
1'EMIMj B()N MADE GOOD
mi oiitlntNiuslIc field officer of the 8th
vitality demands action, recreation and
sCavalry wild:
Iteming citizens more
opoclnllv
"If I had reWhat Institution of this
luming parents have now the first rulta like these I would hug and kbw amusement?
city
provide
for
the Idle hour of
"r them."
.in.mstnitiiiii of wliut military train- Then he went
youth, and In giving them employment
'
lug inn do fur their Imvs.
they
wore
doing
'hat
s''.v
bHter
Kery
supervises the activities.
Of course,
themselves realized.
Ivmlng guard-ma- n
that lias relumed w",k """
there ia no Institution and no peraon
ihiiiio a Ix iti-- iiiiin ami a iK'tt. r citlzrn
The opimtunlrty for training wax
willing and uhle to fill this great need.
i;nd with u zest In life that llwo who I lie t that could I asked.
Since
The local unit of the cavalry offers
Law not "soldiered" m company wiih the world war the regular army has
gun to ahoot aud a horse to ride.
fellows mil never know.
It !s cotton away from the "tlu sold'or'
u:iftli.inr to U a man among men. to fi-for more t hit n half the men who There la a safe way to handle a good
and tliere la a safe way to handle
"'H roMMisibiliiy and to lenni the fniicht the country's hattlo wore guards- - agungii'Ml
horse.
Those lessons are best
tirst bard lessons of
to eon- - men and without thorn there won!
i;iiiitiil authority hi order that In have boon no war worth mentioning. taught from the accumulated wisdom
Pirn one may apply the Miuir diseipline The regular army now ftvla the need of the war department manuals wisf eiiforcod and to know why it
of the guard aud they want It woll dom that was bought at the expense of
ii'ii vsary to siinss in any umlcrtuk- - rained lu orb r tliat It can be depetid- - Misxl and broken Ismes, and tho knowledge should be Imparted by competent
Most persons never leu in those eil iikii iu an emergent-- .
iiif.
The of- le.viua; I tut t In why there are no uiuuy tioi and men of the 8th Cavalry and oxierlenisHl touchers whose puplla
failure In life.
imVe taken no more Interest In are under strict military discipline.
In addition the local unit has the
reo.-uown
iheir
Is a real acccimp'i.-hiiicn- t
thai! In those of the
to eonIs'St armory In the southwest fully
me self and to l onnol a bor-- e. Kiianl and the friendly spirit of
''t;'" oi:"' lied in athletic an I ta- equipped for military, athletic and so
"iing eavnlrvmen who have h,
cial activities.
The building
and
il l" ride and shoot have gained ' ,"' recreations.
iSBil
eiipinciit ia worth not less than fXV
in tlii'tii-leHut the new spirit in the guard IIand im-; the military
eiiulninciit la valued
" why omnvrli d a,
1021 levies by taking up Ibe matter
,.f
rem.irliHhle.
In former year at more than fTO.mifl.
f.. i, ...,.-,.;.- ,
The momlcrs
i.mkes an eff, r,- army r in nMionnl gunnl camrxi were the cvnon
with
their hoard of county romiuls-slonci-of the troop are well paid for the time
i it
il
or
iiiiiii-r:al or- - f
ild reieU.
says the Taxpayers' AssociaThe New Mexliti netnally required
of them.
If for lack
t,
;i n.
"' s "l.iinM,-n lookin! all the Ktw to the
Mexico lu a recent bulNew
of
tion
of appreciation and Interest the fullest
"
to
Notwithstanding a losa of
c,,,:,.!,,
i.r'it.ujh.!hv of Fort ISllaa Hlld the use la not
letin.
made of the posr.thilltics, the
.
1'ialiiirs I Iu. f I.Kiiif staMI,4' in ,1 i.i ...
valuation, lowtt
ni.irdi.il oxprcmil great glee t'cpoiisihillty
rests on the thinking citi- ooo.isio In the state's
In military l;fe
the 'i.iii v Ken In' finally r irted the arrest of zens
percentage of tax colloctlona and fen.
of the city.
The Isiys who nre
"tar.v lirtue, m an
I
lnynity in a
conditions, the amount
suliller.
When asked If the metnls-rof the troop have certainly era economic
l lni'.
I'
:i- -i
as-- ,
l;iii.,ii
leviis! for all governmental purposes
and n:an w as drunk ho replied : "So. hut o.me
part
their
'
latli'ii i.f civil order
In New Mexico ' practically the same
h.i! ii half Pint of toqnlla and he
A Judge In the district court of tills
.'i"iit I'lirinidivio, it is true tlir.t
as
in lP'.'t).
ii I. 'My wiaild h.ive lieen."
Tliere state has said that
Ire those levies JustifiJuvenile dcllijiiency
I'Miilii
hoys nte.'istii iil up t" the wei" no court jinirtlaU and no dlaor-iioi- s
able?
lu Doming Is on the Increase.
It
t
sl.inilaiils of IntelPcepie. earn-;either lii en p or In Kl I'aso due would seem that some citizens only
The State Tax Commission has done
and stahllity.
After the flr-- t to Hi.' i.nn'iiep of the militiamen. The
Ims to reduce budget estimates and
its
reiiiemls'r the youth of the city when
the
In r
rrnvirk-"Thcm ': ois ri'iHirted no illness due to
they are accused of offenses, and then it Is now "up to" the local clth.eng who
ride like veterans."
All of wliiih shows, as the tlH-Anl
ii'uiseves that
want the children put In Jnll and;l,,lv ,h" ,,llls ,0
As has been
their parents along with them.
The levies cannot be reduced.
very thought Is unworthy and show sold, there Is time for this to le done
an absurd understanding of the respon-sihlllt- If stops are taken immediately.
To abow the big increase In tax levies
for dclltiiiioncy.
Bad Itoys
are usually gixsl boys looking for some-- ! Iietwoen lf10 and 1921, there Is given
thing to do.
The answer is to glve'lsdow a comparison of the tax rate per
them the associations and legitimate ac- - l.iMt of value for state and coiii'ly
Musiic'.rsil
A Jil S'. iCAE FIND
tivltlos Isiys have chvih! since the !purpos for those years
world
and schovl district levies are not tiers
,
T!: :e will d in.' n time when y.,iir HKSKKVK FFXIl will look hi
The
unit now has all its equip- - liuludid :
10-1110
ment, save horses and this lack wlIl.COrNTY
lucreaes
1
to yon even th"iii;h the annum
urn put into It Is- - small.
21M-15.02
13.70
shortly tie suppllwl.
It is a part of .Bernalillo
27.40
the silee of the state and Is a factor Catron
.
W.' offer you nh.if uiilit l
terme
ATP N AI I'KOTrHTION
for
tit the enforcement of law
24.04
12.6U
11. .To
a guarau- - Chaves
tin.24.60
10.52
agn.'ii"t violence and disorder.
your KIISI.UVH ITNli hy Isin- - a XATIOXAI. IIAXK
0.17
As Colfax
and a
28.31
18.11
iiisuraiiiv to the citizens of Doming Curry
10.17
Meuilier of the Fislertll Hes'rp
it should Is- - worth tho Interest and sup- - I Baca
22:rt
25.0ft
jNirt of everyone.
ha Iona Ana .... 10.40
Jo
We pay I per cut on Saincs At remits,
We pay i per retit oil (Vr- 14.35
jheen extoiiiltsl except In a few notable Kddy
27.02
1
Instances and the prospects are bright raut
8.18
10.29
(ii'i.afes of Deposit.
for the future.
Guadalupe.
20.03
11.24
Harding
22.B3 .
iT.WKS TO IIK PAID ARE
jll'dalgo
21.35
NOW BEING C'EKTiriKI)
20.02
Unoflln
13.38
27 27
13.VJ
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
The taxes to be iald iu 1922 are now Luna
11.22
20.79
Ji7
iTrtlfleil to County Commlsslonc- - McKInley
10.13
8.V 18.73
rs by the State Tax Commission, and Mora
11.30
20.P9
18.50
will Is- - extended upon the 1!21 tax Otero
1330
27.00
13.70
rolls mile appeal are made to tho Q'iiy
13.02
30 10
17JIS
KOHI) I'AICTS,
( KSSORIHS.
state Tax Commission for Increases in HI" Arriba
12.35
20.B4
14.20
the levies.
12.80
Roosevelt
20.78
10.08
and 1.1 ItKK AT1NC
Citizens aud taxpayers still have tin San Juan
14.88
30.01
13.13
(HI-- S
importunity of wsnrlng change In the Sun Miguel
11.00
2010
15.18
14.70
Santa Fe
30.37
13.07

NG

PAPER FOR SCHOOL
Paper For School Use

--

can keep the cost of school supplies down

buying at the Graphic.
We buy from

a

makers in large

the-pape- r

ship- -'

ments and cut it to suit every need.

Whether you want the finest vellum bond or

the cheapest news print, we have it. Rice or seafoam

'v'v

second sheets, bristol board, box paper in bright col

r

ors, manuscript covers and flat ruled writing.

ts-s-

l

We guarantee to cut

--

33

1 --

3 per cent, from the

prices now prevailing.
Begin now to save.

l

,n,

THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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F 3erve Fund
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DEMING NATIONAL BANK

Li

(;SMJK

..

ns..ite

f T

A

iind

gioax--

.

we hamlle only tlie

knp

tl.e sind Hiat

f'l'iii Motion
P'

iis--

smrro

a'id liitirleating nils

iiiel oiiImhi

You Will Find

ls.t

your motor

fri--

e

Cigar
Cigarettes

deasits. (lur

are iea ..n., Me und our service

s

'

you mint your Ford car
always upon getting tlie
.
n i .. F.r.' l .i rts. ma le by tin' Ford
)i"i. i orniK ii;-- in ord T to Insure
Tliere are spurious"
.ri'Iil.'
'
e,.i
iiiiitat'.. ii'' parts made
In ..! ;ii ,.,,i , nis who have no
r
niialii in maf-riso Insl-- t
'i win
,,r Itepsir Man furuMi
i n file genuine
F.rd Parts.
.W
rl!:i ' garages ;nny iiihv buy Hip genn

long Ilstance

1

Daily

.

Express Money Orders
Naval Observatory Time
I nst. 'intn neons Serrl

re-ci-

al.

!:,

uine

lii

ev

C.

nSvi.

.

,,

I'arcel Room
Img Speilaltiof

Frs WatiT, Demlng's
tUt.OO per cent pure

f'.irts from im o there'.'
loi any en using iHiis''
To i (oire, bring ymr
In
i ,i rs or replineinont.
l

i

cmoany

KoreeMors to Tark Motor

Famous

and Rudwelser
Road Maps, Fust Cams, Postage

cf

r

(OIRTESY

O'LEARY'S
CORNER
"In the Kingdom of the Sun'

C:

NO BLANKS

27.50
23.02
22.84

2750

'

"I?"'1"
""""

d

uu-do-

GAS. OIL. TIRES

RETREADING

VULCANIZING
All Sectional Work Guaranteed

15.51

12A'.
13.71
14.01

3005
20.80
30.43
17.80
21.41
10.88j
In all except

To the wives of every man In Luna
county where are yon going to buy
your next pair of sIk?s for yourself
land family T
I will save yen from
50c to $1.50 on every pair shoes bought
here.
I will guarantee every pair to
woer or money refunded.
JACK TIDMORB
Every article sold here carries our
guarantee.
'

Kisla

iim-

parts
us fi

I'asrs

AiiM-riea-

:

.,-

Id sit h

Information
Magazines

i

11.00
11.07
0.12
12.28
10.15
12.03
10.53

Valencia
It will be found that
two counties the tax rate has more than
doubled In five years. That is, tbe In
crease In five years Is greater than the
whole tax levy in 1016.
These excessive rates can have no other result
than to cause tax dodging through lower returns and roftisnala to pay taxes,
('apt la I from outside Investors
will
shun tbe state and within the state, It
will seek Investment In tax exempt

Corona Typewriters
Columbus Stage

..I, 'ni-- t

C

t'nlon

Candy

the

no

Sierra
Sandoval
Taos
Torrance

3E
from the large cm I ml reservoir, has. AITOMoltH.E OWNERS
lieen sold to the Frederick nartlett,
n
.
.tuupany. Urge real estate operator, 1M
J.
of ChloagA'
The Bartlett company It
inethln
is umlerstoisl. Intends to colonlxe U.e""2
oes wrong with your ear and ymi have
tract and place fully 1,000 farmers up- to 'got
out and got under." We have
on it
This would mean much for
Iheiu for $3.00 others ask $3.50.
the future of I .as Vegas, as It la ex- JACK TIDMORK
tss-tothat it will in time double the
No fancy fixtures, you only pay fur
population.
Tho purchase price la reported by merchandise here, (hit of the high rent
men: concerned in the transaction to district
have Iss'u In the uelghborhoiMl of a
MAGNOLIA MJNISTKEKS
R. C. Storrle and
in 11 Im dollars.
Company of dan Francisco, who built
tho project, are reported to have upotit
The Magnolia Minis rel will bo seen
750,000.
Th work was in progress In IK'mlng,
Novemlier 18.
Don't miss
for more than four years and was
r
thu fun.
the isrsoiml supervision of K. C
01 K WANT ADS (SI RK PAY
Storrle.
Mr. Htorrie almost lost tlie
Vlght of lstb eyes when a blast of
Health Brings Beauty
isiwder struck him In the fa
four
years ago on the dam aits.
Every Woman Should Read Thit
Tlie deal for the sale waa put through
Bankston. Ala.
"I had been dosn
with
of a feminine character for
hy Frank Landls, a prominent
real a goodtrouble
many years. I took niedicine from
estate broker of Chicago.
It la nald different doctors, but it did not do
that the purchase price la largely to any good. Then I beard of Dr. I' WWbeat
be paid In casli, although some eai f avorite Prescription and I ordered some
of thia medicine.
I took iz dollar'
estate will lie traded.
worth of it and I would not take ntiy
for the good it did me. I mire v ran praise
Dr. IVroe'a Favorite Prescription.
I
NOW ADVANCE AGENT
don t intend to be without it in my Ivwia
as long as I ean get it. I would advise
every woman tlist ia bothered with
Frank Cassldr. former I
trouble from which women suffer, to use
(,'M't, now 016
for a dr- - this Prescription." Mrs. Wiihsmsno,
eus, waa robbed whllo seeing the sights Route 2.
.'i1 thia, Pfiption of Dr. rieroe's in
of Nogales, Hoiiora, last week,
tablet or himid and sea bow quickly you
Ingto a press dlsjiatch received here. will bare sparkling eyes, a clear
skin and
im, Tigpr vitality. Write Dr. Pierce s
WANT ADS PAY
Invalid Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y- - (or frse
medical advice.

IRKIOATION PROJECT SOIi)
FOR MILLION AT LAS VEGAS
LAS VKC.AS. The Us Vegas Irrlga- tlon projwt comprising 19.000 acres
of which R.OtiO or H.ono can be Irrigated

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
H. 0. CRAI0. PreprMor
21! East Plna

PfaoiM 207

Canon City cind Denver Coal
GET VOI R COAL NOW FROM THE CAB
AT REDUCED PRICES

The Merchants
CALL ON

I

Co.

Fuel-Transf- er

FOR ALL KINDS
F HAIXIN0
PHONE 11
1J N. SILVER

HBHT MEAL IN TIIH CITY
.
,nd only 50 conta. Too will enjoy our
meals, but of
serve a la carte to tho. ho desire
It.
Waffle, made
on an elect
Iron la one of onr .pcd.ltk, and
when it onne. o
Hisinlsh dishes our min would lie ford to
match.

prerd

American Cafe
Corner Pine ntl Gold

X0YKMBE1

DKMDW, KKW HSXICO. TVESPAT.
who, on June 11, 1020, mad homestead
entry No. 010673, for BE4, Section 27
NV 16379
Township 23 8, Range 9 W, N. M. P
Meridian baa filed notice of Intention
C. 8. Land Office at Lai Crueaa, N. to make final three ypar Proof, to
M., September 20, 102L
tabllan elalm to the land abore de- NOTICE li hereby ('.Ten that Ben- acrlhod, before B. T. McKeyea, U. 8
in rata O. Croasley, of Deming, N. M., Commissioner, at Deming, S. M- - on the

NOTICE FOR ITBLICATION
Department of the Interior

I

f.

7th day of November, 1921.
Claimant namea aa witnesses :
Jolin Johnaon, Oerar Johnaon, D. N.
(Jalhre, Edward Johnaon, all of Doming, New Mexico.
NEMECTA ASCARATB.
RpgUte'.
St 10-- 11--

Lota S and 4 NBViHW'A. Section 80.
Townkblp 20 H., Range 6W., N. M. I.
Meridian, haa filed notbw of Intention
to make final three-yea- r
Proof, to
claim to the land above deecrlbed, before R. T. McKeyea, U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
on the Sth. day of December, 1021.
NOTICE Or PI BLICATION
Claimant namea aa wltneasea:
Drparntent of the Interler
Samuel Hidalgo, Hlllsboro, N. M. :
No. M06 (1X27)
Ella P. Utbam. Hlllsboro, N. M.;
Utham, Hlllsboro. N. M ; Daniel
Miller,
Uke Valley, N. M.
U. R.
N.
Office at La a Crarea,
NEMECIA A8CARATE,
Orhjher 1, 1021.
Register.
St
NOTICE la hereby given that Millie
J. Lewi, one of the hclre of Martha
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A. Curry, deceamd, of Holtvllle, CaliDepartment ef the Interior
fornia, who on October 17, 1000, mnde
No. 011085
deeert land entry. No. OWfl (1227,) for
8ttNE14;8E4 Sec. 35, T. 21H., R 7 TT. 8. Land Office at Laa Crucea, N
W., Lota 1 A 2, eectlon 2, Townablu M., Ortoler 18. 1021.
22 8, Range 7W. N. M. P. Moridlan.
NOTICE Is hereby glrwi that John
haa filed notice of Intention to make Johnaon. of Deming, New Mexico, who.
final three year homeatoad Proof, relief on October 20, 1016, made Homestead
being granted under act March 4, 101.V Entry, No. 014OS.V for NE'4. Section 34.
to eatabliMh claim to the land above Township 2:58.. Range 0W, N. M. P.
deecrlbed, before B. T. McKeyea, U. 8. Meridian, has Rled notice of Intention
Commlsaloner, at Doming, New Mex- to make final three-yea- r
Troof, to esico, on the 22nd day of November, 1021. tablish claim to the land above
Claimant namea aa wltnetaea:
before R. T. McKeyen, V. 8
Pnyton U Bmyer, Amry A. Kelly. Bee- Commissioner, at Deming, New Mexico,
tle Ruaaell, Robert Ruasell, all of Dem on thi 7th day of December. 1021.
Ing. New Mexico.
Claimant name aa wltnewws:
NEMECIA A RCA BATE,
fleorge Malsel. Jr., Oeorge R. Fre-rlcReglnter.
r.t. 10U 117
E1. Johnston. John II. Anderson
all of Deming, New Mexico.
NEMECIA ASCARATB.
STATE OK NTW MEXICO, fOlSTY
4

1

Al-vl- n

r

Iod

10-1- 8

I.

aUf)n

urburt tiaaasaaaa

For Safe Instant Heat

For Warmth when Wanted

The Cozy Glo w
Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
106 W Pine St.

Wall cooked and served food la what keeps you going.

Our menus

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
Telephone No. 114

Ave.

Kealy & Sloss
(Suoceaeora to C. 0. Colli M)

Hiram H. Watklna, AdmlnUtrntor of
luiving flleil hla f.nal ac
count herein :
IT IS ORDERED that. Sntiinlny, the
12th dny of Novemlx-r- , A. D. 1021, at
ten o'clock n the forenoon ef Knld dny.
at tho office of the Protwile Jtulge, at
Iteming. In aald county and utafe, be.
nnd they are hereby, wt aa the time
and place for hearing objections to
su'h fnlnl account anil for the settle
ment thereof.
IT IS Fl RTIIEIl ORDEIIED that
notice of auch hearing e given by publication of thin order In the mnner
,
by law.
DATED thla ltth day of October, A.
D. 1021.

Oai

Probate
4t. 101S

Bngtne and Auto Repairing.

,,m

"

'J'

v

JX

m --

J

Phosphate

Baking
Powder

f

. .

Kt

Ijis Crnees, N.
October K1021.
NOTICE' Is hereby given that Thonin
A. Ward, of lvmlng. New Mexico, who.
on November 11.1010, made HmeteHd
Entry, No. OIMhO, for SE',. Section
31. Township 2 IS.. R.inge lV N M. P
Merld'.an. hiis flleil notice of Intention
to make final commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tlie land aliovp
before B. Y. McKeyea, V. 8
Commissioner, at Deming New Mexico,
on the 7th ilay of Decemlier. 1021.
Claimant namea aa wltnessee :
Ered Hasnnmn, John Hestand, Harrv
all of
D. Hlbley. William n. Clary,
Deming. New Mex'i'O.
NEMECIA ASCARATB.
Register.
11 22
Br.
M

10-2-

Judge. DEPARTMENT OF THE

INTERIOR

lid.
at
T'nlted Statea liind Offli-11.
Octolier
Mexk'o,
New
riicea.
NOTICH U hereby given tnat me.
Stnte of New Mexico lino filed Indemnity School land Selection for the
following dcacrllKxl, unreserveil ptibila
lands :
Ust No. S710. Serial No. 022010. for
the SEVi Section 28, Townablp 28 8,
Rnnge 7 Weat, N. M. P. M.
Thi) purpose of ttila notice la to alad- low all persona claiming the Is ad
e

Deming, New Mexico

t

t

,"S

'vC

'V

Rg:ater

11 22

C. C. ROOERS,

Welding and Blackemltblng,

Maehtne Work,

Sf--

-

No. 019189

Rld eatate,

bnsi-nea-

Silver

' "

U. S. Land Office at

are well consldored and well preiaredi you won't get tired of our
a
fare a you will the ordinary reittnurant food. We hnre hern In
In Demlng long enough to have a reputation to austaln.

126 North

10-2-

i

NOTICE FOR PI RLICATION
Department of the Interior

WILIXVM A. HAVES,
Deceaaed.
Order for Final Hearing.

Where To Eat
I

Bt.

OF LI NA
In the Probate Court
In' the Matter of the Estate ef

11-1-

ATION
NOTICH FOR I'l ltl-Departnient of the Interior

-

No. 0I79R8

I

II. S. Land Office
M., Octoler 14. 1021.

at

La

Crucea, N.

NOTICE la hereby given that Lonls

of Hllll"ro,

C.

N. M.. who tin

August 17. 1020, made Homestead en- K'i
tnr. No. 01 TIKIS, for HMK'i!
Set. 23; 8E'4 Set'. 24; T. 20. It. 7V..

l2l.

Free Shovel

'

MORE Gl ARI

EL PASO SELECTED AS
IIBADQI ARTERS; PARK MOVE

.

I NITS

Albtinuernue iiieri'baiita are
with the I'hainlier of commerce
officials to secure one or two adiillion-a- l
nntlonal guard units aVsni to be
placed in some city In the lat.
motor trausport unit Is to be established In the state' soon "at a point which
can tnipport auch an orga ideation."
at ta"
states an official letter
A motor ootn-lniIuiiuInt i if Minuueree.
will carry numerous sunplloa anM
versd.v, or deslrlac to show It to lie wniild he a very valuable, asset to the
mineral In character, an opportunity' riir.Alliuiiienjiie Journal.
or,
to file objection to surli
election with the Register and Re--j Tanlnc has lsen an unfailing miiini'
at
celvrr, C. S. Ijtn.i offi.-e- .
of oonifort to millions throughout tho
Cniaea. New Mexico, and to establish
lcnulh and breailth of thi tnutiiieiil.
ormineral
the
their Interests therciu
I In vt
you tried It for your trouble.
character thereof.
Holil liy I(osNir Drug ('oiiipany.
NKMHCIA ASCAHATH,
NOTICE
Register.
1122
St.
El Pai was
LAS CltrCES
a
executive heailiinnrters for the
Southwestern Nntioiuil Pnrk cinnniit-tewhich will direct the campaign
looking to the establishment by tb"
federal government of a liHtional park
in southern New Mexico along the lines
rivontly by A. B. Fall. ss re- lary of the Interior.
selis-1-e-

e

V

j

y

Ia

!-

-

riHI.. IHMV3fR.
San Antonio, Texaa.
Von mi- - hereto notified that, we, the
simiisl il ii 'is of Coluuiliiu, Ni
in
4
SO dH.t-from thla date will
apply to the County Treasurer of Iau
County, New Mexico for title ta the following dcscrils-projHrty to wit:
The NV'.;. of Sv. 17, T.2!t, It. 7. W.
MoCullough A McHvoy
iSi(.'lie!)
M K

e

Professional
Directory
107 K.

A. W. Pollard
ATTORNKY AT LAW
I'hone 80
Spruce

11

I

WOKKINCMAN
oriliirov units, every seam tap-t
guaranteed ihit to rip. $t.."il). $4 "."
Derkert Ituilding
$i!.."i0.
If they rip you can gel aiiolln'r
127
Trleplione
pair.
JACK TIDMORR
DR. J. O. MOIK
Ituy hero and save 11 on yonr nett
Phyalruui and Surgeon
I'bone 72 t'onluroya.
No. 6. Mahoney Illdg.
MR.

DR. BYRNE

(

IVntl--

l

'

Why Rave and Fume?

Large Coal Shovel with first ton

If you will buy your grocerlca and
meat at our store you will never have

of coal or more.

occasion to be angry.
We have a large pleasing Block to
eelert from and we make price that
make you aniile at our bill and aervlee
that niakes the preparation ef meals a
pleaaure.

Sll ..DfUIllH1'

3

One to each

customer.

The Hlghset Crade Macaroni
Sp.fh.tU and

M lT EHiJ .'her

W

j

Macaroni Pr.duaH

Yk-lori-o

Merchants' Fuel

and Transfer Co.

TOVREA

Phone 14

130 N. Silver Ave.

Staple and Fancy Groceries

NORYAL J. WELSH
Mining Englneri
Mmea

N. Silver Avenue

niiiton enrtons and butter paper for
'sals at the Uraphlc office.

Dr. M. 9. Morar

DENTIST

FOR SALE
Phone 27 FOR SALE
house of cement
,
blis'ks,
basement, aleeplng
iVAUOHT 4 WATSON
porch, fruit trees, ahade trees, two
ATTtlHNKTg AND touKHauaa
acres
of ground, one mile from Post
Pnmoa Stma4
Ituker Flock
office,
(ias engine pump and tank.
Enquire at Roaser Drug
TERMS.
Forrest fielder
James S. Fielder
4 7c.
Store.
FIEIDER
FILLER
w
Atterneya af
bargains In fnniltnre. liny
Phone 214, All Mmls of
tlO W. Pine
Furniture,
now while prices are low.'
exrhnnged.
Sec my atis-of goi'a
ICKER9
DR. F.
Englert, Pli"'
Is lore buying.
Dick
Iliyatrian anal Mirreon
tf
ri.d Silver, Thone TO.
No. S, Mahone Building

ilahoaey

RMg.

with-bath-

j

j

I.

A Moran Bungalow

Our Purpos- e-

Mrs. Gertrude Con- DRESSMAKIN!
P. M. STEED
naway at IW Zinc. Telephone 238 tfo
Phyatctaa aad Surgeoa
Phone 90
Office 110 E. Spruce St
Resilience Phono M
FOR SAI E -- Sis unit hand automobiles.
Telephone 241 or 202. James H. Karr.
tfc
DR. M. II. CAIN
ChlrofHurtor and ITiysiral Culturlst 'l.rMK FOR SALE Kill the buga
lttlm ll.u.r. til 1 I tO b 71 aave yonr potatoea and tomatooa by
Phone
Other hour ,hy. appointment.
...
spraying with lima. 613 Iroi. Avenue,
Kcsiornr rnnmi i".
41 tf
phone 51.
111 E. SPKICE STREET
j

It Is our purpose to handle any bualnesa ontruste
ami

to ua In auch a fair

manner as te make our customer's relation w'.tli this Bank

llls-ra- l

:

salsfuctory

a..

-

-

.

No account

1

ami profitable.

too large and noue too

I

snlt

for ua to handle.

Deposit

your mousy with ua and pay your bllla by check

i

(i. H. YOlT'ffl, V. B.

(
Srs
t4sswVMsrtmsrr
OeUs

The Bungalow
known in iwmuig
tbelr merits.
Utile couvenUMicea

desgna and construction

u.

of Ed Moran are

-w
mm .mw
design a real home for you that
of which you lunt oreameu.

u

- '

"

well

THE BANK of DEMING

JST

Deming, New Mexico

E. F. Moran & Company
PbeM Ml

111

Ires

Avenue

Reaidenca

Phone 232

r.lUrereTdnt
" TTZ,
C

R Huithea

"TJ1 C0P'
COO. L.a

IU
1
Firo laoumaen
Abatracta and Conveyancing
Bpraea Street
Phon 239

HI

lime and oewer pipe, B. F
tmn Arenue, phone 310.

n,R RENT 0R
Apply

at

.Moren,lJ
41 tf

SAI.E

104 E. Spmce

St

--

,tf,-

-

FOR RENT

fOi

RENT
cottaire furnlsheil
8 RJ,)T At( En(lllrfJ )f
v 8chnrt, at Mlmbrca Valley Lum- -

ir yard.

j

'.

'

DEMING, NZW MEXICO. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

i,

t

1W1.

attraction. Two special attractions "T)
V7Tr,r,Ir Greatest Productions.
Rodeo Matinee

W r.rJV

ZISSl

"THE TOLL GATE"

Kay,

Thursday and
DEMING

IS DEFEATED

trying to determine whose turn it

bi

Not belli able to
waa to be chased.
Mttl this matter, do fartbsr scoring
wit doM.
The second half started much at the
first, bat with Deming la possession of
However, Douglas got ratthe ball.
Deming retled and held or downs.
turned the compliment and organ their
n't nek a rain. . They were aoon form
to change their minds, however, a
Douglas surprised everyone by forciug
a kirk.
The Smelter City bora tried
their ahlft again but 8tump, Smycr ami
Derkard had learned their lesson and
Dooglaa
the fthtft pro red Ineffective.
kicked, Deming recovering on their own
l.Vyard line. The Bulldog, bad made
so many gain throngh the Douglaa
line that they were evidently aahamed
of themselves, an they tried a forward
pans In shadow of their own goal.
the visitors cbewe that they did have
a defense. The pass waa neatly intercepted and Douglas scored without a
disserting mnrmur from our own warriors.
Harris k'iked goal.
Deming re.
Itouglae IS, Deming T.
reived and having profited by costly
experience returned to their original
attack and advanced the ball to the
Douglaa
Here Douglas
line.
proved a stone wall and took the hall
Vn Deming failed to go their
e.
Harris attempted to pant bat
i' i slow In getting It away and Btnmp
' led and recovered.
The goal poet
ed too hard and Stump let WIl-- u
carry It over on the next down.
Score; DetaPh"'lps kicked goal.
Douglas receivin 14, Douglas 13.
ed and after a short advance fumbled
Deming recovered.
Having an earned desire to win the game our boys
tnr'ed In, In a businesslike manner,
ceore again.
After aa advance of

Hr

8ne:

d

-i

i

HAROLD LLOYD Saya

CTULDRXN

Saturday and Sunday, November 12th. and 13th.

trm tw

lte. TTTJTrvn

PRICES t

!

--

It'a a

three-re- el

AdulU

i

by

SOe.

INCLUDING WAR TAX

Children lOe

tr,lM

line plays! DINNER
In some ether I
!

u.

"M

r

"ta

HOURS' BAIL

car until It had practically arrived at

ut

"K?k

llr.

uu

.T

the Hiibhs place, aha Mid.
Tbe son, Nate, waa on the stand but
a few minutes and his testimony was
used to bring out the fact which tbe
mother had mentioned that the
had suffered from a broken
wrist rlnce early last summer and
coii'J not have raised the gun to the
angle of fire Indicated by the dlrecdou
the shot had taken In the body of the
dead man.
8. J. Smith, a member of the coroner's Jury was called to the stand but
added nothing to the evidonce before "
the court
Tlie court room was filed duinrg
the entire hearing by an orderly crowd
that made no expression of bias. Mra.
Hfihlis wan liv thA sMa (if tii.r ttnuliatiff
during the hearing.
Neither she nor
Mr. Hobbs showed anything but confidence in their bearing.
The widow
of the deceased, his father and three
children were In court
Mra. RumIoii
was heavily veiled and apparently
much moved by the proceedings al
though she gave her evidence in a
firm, clear voice The Iloudale neigh
borhood was In court in full force and
apparently very much Interested In
tbe case.
Ball was promptly furnished and
Mr, HoMxi was released.

R-t-

d

Pi..

iu,,.

ad

e.

'

j

)

sQ-ee-

Ptr"e

chj

of.y

star-gatin-

1

"ii".u

Rj-an-

A LLOYD IDEA
Harold IJoyd bellovcs hi comedies
with an Idea, aa well as a moral. One
of bo Ideas contained In "Now or Nev
er," which presents Ha rod IJoyd at
the Prince
theater next Thursday
and Friday will appeal to those who
wish to start a live stock farm with
small caiiltnl. Anyone trying it wUI
find tbe moral for hlinsef.

w

,

Special for the RODEO

RPBCIAL for the RODEO

at tbe

PRINCESS

o H. B. WARNER la TKLIX ODAY"

RLVLTO

THEATRE.

THURSDAY

nd

FRIDAY.

TOM

MIX

III

"THE UNTAMED"

THEATRE,

PRICES:

at the

-

St

d

De

1

husband f 10 with which to buy fencing
She watched tbe
from Mr. Hobba,

half-staf-

P"":

IS FIXED

Continued from page

""H

"Now or Never"
'

By JACK LONDON

Mm. J. C. Watson, Mr. and Mra. C.
SOME RODEO NOTES
away
F. Sage, Mr. and VCrs. W. H. Orcutt,
from
dog
your
keep
Please
J- -.
.kv.I
v
a.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Alger aud B. W.
W"d
lhi
C. O. Sage entertained with a
way, and .hot a run a.
Whoatlcy.
Tlie Demlogltea say tint
to nor last Saturday night at their homej
left end. That U. they 1
,h0 ,ruck the the Sliver City golf course Is In the
up youf
R
Granite Are.
Following were the lower u ,
did
shoot
f
around They
on Armistice Day. bent of condition and that the city
of nuroorou good players .
Mrs. Sterling and
Decorate an auto and enter the para-'bbut not around, and surrendered tho.furt
Day.
AnulHtlce
Illlnola, Dr. F. D. Vlck- ile uu
baU on the Douglas
Una.
Mr. sT1
I
at n,K, on Armistice Day
Tbe fourth quarter, from a Dem'.cg era, WUbert Leach, and Mr. aud
k
h
f
In'
ami fac the east for two minute.
standpoint waa a beartbreaker. Thejw. W. Barracks, and daughters.
de.d In tUW ta m"0Prymemory of the American
ball see sawed In mid field until time1
I'm lice.
rROCLAMATION EXTRAORDINARY
waa nearly over and It looked aa If SOCIAL CIRCLE
Our old friend Hal Kerr, stockman
pro-Ki-n
the
BIckferd
IL
An extraordinarily promising
E.
entertained
Mra.
Deming would w.n on the long end of
and iMilltlcluu. is the flritt to aeud a
m baa been prepared for Dealing's
Plw,,'Usri"u
ciKi1
t
W-to the Itdeo commltte
drciwcd
a technical tie score. All of a udde80011
set for Nor. 10, 11
mureaay anernvon si uei
will i r- - ArmlNtlce Ilodeo,
Jnnwl 00l.tM- 1some Douglaa player went outside the churcn
ami 12 on paper. The volunteer comhome. Most delightful rcfreehinents fwta ,UroU(.u,ut u,tt
bounds of reason and ran throngh the
mittee in charge has gone the limit lii
of
mkIvtU lie
W. II. King, the barbecue "king" will Ihimro a red letter success from start
winning don,hnutll wore .erred.
entire iemtng team ror
The) decora-scorbe unable to come to the Ilodeo, hence
Bcore :
Harris kicked goal.
record
tofl wrre tcopinj wltb tbe Ilullon the committee needs a lot of volunteer to finish. All signs point to a holiday
Douglas 20. Deming H. Deming staged
breaking crowd of visitors and
whkn eltended to the en- - barlsx-uists- .
a last minute rally aud tried to win lerUnmn, pj.nu
Optbulsra is scheduled to
fun makers.
xpooky
dancea,
on long paaaes.
W.th two minutes rpeiuuon,, furtui6 telling ami mys-- 1 Kid May may be seen any afternoon give tbe pessimists and present dsy
by the fight fans working out behind normalcy the raspberry for keeps.
to play and seventy yards to go they terlous telegrams.
It
,he
returned to their line plays, and the
Iniln
only rcmalna bow for tbe people to see
The Hocisl L ticl will hold Its annuil
game waa over.
The woaieu a motor driving content t0 lt wlth ,be old tlme ipr:, of team.
hasasr, Friday, Dec. 2.
t
jou rine
near tbe Baptist tab- - work, that thtf program a. arranged
Taken as a whole both teams played
fl
a. m. on Armistice Day xocs through with a bang without a
erimclc at
well on the offeTDdve.
The ability to CHITKEN DINNER
wel1 wortD wWle- - A
u
,0
advance throngh the line waa exhibit'f single hitch. Put your shoulders to
Tlie Pythian Sisters will give a chick- aud boxes of can-- . tne wW,
ed by each.
Tbe result was In doubt en dinner Thursday and Fridav. Nov. tle of flue
boost-th- ree
days of
until the lant, because of the looseness 10. and 11 In the Deckert buUdlug. The
booHtlng wont hurt even the most coti- "
'""
of the play.
Neither team need feel money is to go toward funds for their Ttie contest cuusisu oi siarung. stop- - 'r.rmed kuocker and pessimist.
See to
backing within defined limits. It t,iat every
dlvouraged over Its showing.
What! temple.
woman ,0(1
UcId a good cause and "'il ping and
ls needed by each line la a system
is at bis or her post on time aul
the glmy
forcing defensive linemen to keep their
MAN 109 YEARS OLD. FOUND DEAD working.
Every event. Including the
EDNA McKIXNET,
A
beads down.
lineman
L BED AT II0.AH5
Armistice Day parade will start on
Press Correspondent.
Is worthless.
Be prompt
tbe dot.
Following Is the line-o- p :
Ilafnel Olfiuln, 100 years old was
RODEO COMMITTER.
CARD OF THANKS
Deming:
Smyer re; Tabor, rt ; Gibfound dead In his bed In bis home at
son, McCarty, rg; Pontius, c; Decksrd,
Ho bsd not been ill but
METHODIST CHITM H
n,r Hianka to the Sandoval.
I H.h n
lg; Stump It; Barrett, le; Kelly q; kind friends whose symjwtby iid as-- i had complained of feeling ill for a
Hundny School at 9:30 a. m.
Bell, Betrtier, rh. Phillips, (c), Rogers, siatance helped me bear tho los. of
the time of hU
Preaching by the pastor at 10:45 a.
Ar- I'i'
fb; Wilson Ih.
New members rerelved at dose.
my wife, Mrs. Thenwa Orton.
1 shall ueatu ne naa ieo au acme me ucsu.w m.
Douglas:
Beerroft, re; Font, rt; long remember the kindness nbown N,llU 'vanced age,
Epworth League devotional service
IJttel, rg; Roilth, Corley, c; McMahon, me In my bereavemeut
at 8 p. m., Roy Perkins, president
Ig; Fwans It; row Ins le; Btevens; q NeEvening worship at T p m. A pracciws
GEORGB ORTON.
gri, Hamilton, rh; Harris (c), fb;
eulertslned the tical message from the pastor.
Urs. It. IL
Foster, lb.
You are cordially Invited to attend
Harris (2) Stump, Phillips.
rlHltU'R Iteming golfers at her home
Douglaa,
Touchdowns :
Sterens, Referee:
Tea wan serv-e- these services.
Rage.
Umpire:
Bleed. In Hllver City, Sunday.
Beecroft, Harrta
Deming:
Kelly, Head Linesman:
Kelly.
when the game was couiploted In the
J. II. WALKER,
Timer:
Goals from touchdowns: Cain.
WUson.
Tlie gueots were, Mr. and
afternoon.
Patstor.

eereral yard
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10.

ADIXV

TRICES I

i

1--

Dlf OaCl Wcty I

Daily

All-St- ar

'

1

Adults

(tile of the wild and three strange
Century Cormdy. "HOLD YOUR BREATH"
Adults J5c.
SPECIAL RODEO PRICES:

THI RS. and FRI.

A whirlwind

Children 15r.

SOe.

pals

A Man

Children

A Horse

And A Dog

Also a

two-ree-

l

10.

I

NORDHAUS' "RODEO" SALE PROGRAM
Important:

Ladies

Men, we tail your especial attentloa to our offerings In men's suits,
overcoats, leather eoata, uaddnaw and s westers during RODEO.
A careful look through our big lines will eenvirnte you that
NOW is
the TIME to put in your winter supply.

SitpriHingly low prices prevail In our Read
depNrimeJ.it and
we cpcrially rail your attenlon to air tlarre big Iota in ladle' sulta
PRICFJ) AT

Ready-To-Wea-

r.

174.73

$10.73

Kuppenheimer Suits

Earn one

TUAT ARE WORTH 100.00 SPECLIL

OTHER EXCEPTIONAL

We have derided that we have more drsses than should be on our
racks at this time, so for RODEO M EEK we are offering three special

VALIES ARE OFFERED

values

$10.95 up to $39.50
BATH ROBE
WEEK

For KOD1X)

One lot of Bath Robe Cloth
KeguUr 11 1 yard at

KOPEKS!
A

Worth

Lsriet Just

$21.95

$18.95

Buy yonr Lariet from

us and doubly Insure your chance in

lot ladies' silk ercpe Teddies lu

Hie

extra
X

WEEK

M.95

.

I

sst

115.00

valucx

i

to 110.00
RODEO

brand new coll of our famous Lassoo
Sn

I'repe de Chluc, silk shirts In a
large variety of patterns In the new
candy stripes values worth regular
Men s

Cts.

ATTENTION!!

.A

X

a

X 8TECLAL

4S

AT BIG SAVINGS

LTERLL
we offer

COME IN AND SEE THEM

D resses:

$39.50
MANY'

a real BARGAIN

is

SPECIAL

FOR

ONE-HAL-

WEIOME Is the NORDHAUS' STORES during RODEO
Rodeo e make yournrlf welcome We
do all we ran to
shop at least we hope you will pay us a visit
111

Sells for

RODEO WEEK

SPECIAL

TT

.J.

ONE-IllL-F
PRICE
nlr
wing of .mall far, for
rhildreo and Misses.

Pettlonata
fug Ho,leo

Sells for

of all calibres in

Val oca to 10.00.

Week we hav,

Main Aisle on

ss

us.

FURS!!!

We eevlslly ak all our rriemls and visitors to Deming during
make your visit pleasant and profilahe aU in rase you deire to

MHDhlfflATTC'

-

ITRS!!

During n.deo Week-- we
offer
rimlc of any Fur. I ,,0,

Ab

SHOES NOW AND 8AVE

shipment
Ammunition just
QIMTp
R
Shells from
Everything for Camping
JTiVaJlN
T

URS!

$63
BUV

kvr-

$24.75

During RODEO WEEK we offer choice
'In ladles' Mack kid, patent and colored IlKill Tor SHOES In values up
jo 115.00 at pair

PRICE

Cash

the Big Roping Contest.

$34.73

dlsplsy.t

dur- -

fhem

rhol:

$139

arrived-B- uy

your Big Gam
Trips,from Dutch Ovens to Tents

n

-

